Come to the Fall Retreat!
The Junior and Senior High Students from the Yellowstone Presbytery Churches across Montana are
getting together again!
Dates: Thursday, October 19th at 4:00 PM to Saturday, October 21, around lunch time. You are off
from school because these days are teacher-in-service days across Montana!
Place: Rockhaven Camp, 20 miles south of Bozeman in the beautiful Gallatin Canyon on Route 191.
Activities: Life and Bible Discussions… soaking in the Bozeman Hot Springs or Hiking beautiful Storm
Castle Mountain… seeing old friends and making new ones… Good food… music and singing… games of
all kinds… and a lot of fresh air (assuming the fires have died down by then!)… and a bunch of stuff we
have not thought of yet!
Cost: $80 for the whole time includes: two nights lodging, six meals, and all activities except your
transportation to and from the camp. Please make check payable to “Presbytery of Yellowstone.”
Talk with your Youth Leader: about transportation and attending as a group… about scholarship money
that may be available… about your leader, or some sponsor from your church attending, too.
Yes, you can bring a friend! But bed-space is limited to 40 people, so please reserve your place as soon
as you know you are coming!
Questions: For more information, please call George Goodrich in the Presbytery office – 406-586-7706.

_________________________________Cut Here ____________________________________________
Registration Form:
Name:____________________________________ Age and Grade:______________________________
Address:______________________________________________________________________________
Phone number:______________________________. E-mail (if you have one)______________________
Signature of parent or Guardian for permission to attend:______________________________________
Emergency Contact Person and Phone:_____________________________________________________
Things you think we should know, like allergies, limitations on activity, etc…

Please detach this registration form and return it with your check for $80 to: Presbytery of Yellowstone,
PO Box 1254, Bozeman, Montana, 59771. Or to your youth leader, if you are registering as a group.
See you there!

